Newsletter.
Friday 1st April 2022 - Week 9 Term One
Te Kupu o te wiki

5th Sunday of Lent
John 8:1-11

Kaiako = teacher
New Highlanders training ground!
The top field at St Mary’s is being investigated as a
potential new training spot for the Highlanders for
the remaining of the 2022 season. Spokesman for
the management team Andrew Pril-Full said the
space looked promising. After a quick run and trial
today Mr A. Pril-Full said they were not fooling
around and it was no joke. He said that a decision
would be made before noon today.

2022:
April:
3rd
6th
12th
14th
25th
25th

School Calendar Term 1 2022:
May:

Daniels’ Birthday
Board Meeting 5.30pm
Sinead’s Birthday
Last day of Term 1 2022
Alexie’s Birthday
Eniya’s Birthday

2nd
7th
9th
11th
23rd

First day of Term 2 2022
Nate’s Birthday
Aria’s Birthday
Elizabeth’s Birthday
Yuri’s Birthday

Junior Room: Room 2 — Mrs Dillon (Whaea Dillon)
This week Room 2 have been learning about weight. Yr 1 have been thinking about objects that are
heavy or light by comparing them to each other as well as identifying things that help us move heavy
things. Yr 2 were looking at the importance of estimating before actually measuring so that they are
able to determine the reasonableness of their answer. The children also had to
give reason as to why they thought an object was heavier or lighter than another.

Middle Room: Room 1 — Mrs Hammer (Whaea Hammer)

This week we have finished our sunflowers.
Children have explored
following simple
instructions quickly and
have looked at
appropriate colour
choices. Using a range of
lines to get a petals shape
was challenging. Children
have come up with the title
for our art work - Prays for
Ukraine.

Senior Room: Room 3 — Ms Donnelly (Whaea Donnelly)

“This Week”. Our response to the class novel The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe. I was
so proud of everyone's piece of art and how well everyone worked together in a very small
space. The children worked on these over three days, and the paintings
will be hung in the classroom next week.

Senior Room: Room 3 — Mrs Guthrie (Whaea Guthrie)

The children are continuing to strengthen their knowledge around internet safety and
protocols. This week Hector’s World is helping the children to work out what details are ok to
share. This involved investigating three (fictional) game registration screens and critiquing
the information that is requested.

“Girls Got Game”
Last Friday our year 5 and 6
girls participated in the Otago
Basketball “Girls Got Game
Stars in Schools”. The
in-school basketball program
introduces young girls to
basketball and tries to
encourage them to stay active
and enjoy basketball
with their friends.
It also provides a great
opportunity for the girls to try
something new and develop
movement and thinking skills in a
fun social team environment.
In addition to the usual Kiwihoop
and miniball school competition,
Basketball Otago is offering a
girl only league which will run as
a separate opportunity for the
girls and will provide an
environment where the girls can
practice their skills with the
support of qualified instructors.

Registrations for the school
competition closes today 1st
April. The link for registration
for miniball is :
https://forms.gle/j1ZgJ7ynwdko8U188

Week 9: Violet 28th - 1st April
4th Week Lent
Pope Francis prayer intentions for APRIL
For health care workers
We pray for health care workers who serve the sick
and the elderly, especially in the poorest countries; may
they be adequately supported by governments and local
communities.

Hearing You
Counselling Service
Following the disappointing news of the
withdrawal of Chatbus due to financial
issues, our Catholic Kahui Ako primary schools got together
to find a possible way to provide this support which makes
such a big difference to the well-being of our students. In
partnership with Catholic Social Services and with the
support of Works of Mercy and the Catholic Caring
Foundation we have now been able to engage a counsellor
who will work across our nine Catholic primary schools.
We are very excited about having this new support service
for our students, it is called "Hearing You". Attached is
more information about the service.
If you think that the service is right for your child you can
refer using this link.

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/1b73GS047hDlsM1lI3cBjRd2BnIwXcsmHfWBT7FBOJtg/edit
Thank you to our sponsors who have generously assisted us
to make this happen.

Junior Room
Class Prayer.
As a child of God,
I am called to
think, talk,
and act like
Jesus,
by the power of
the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

REMINDER :
A number of students are coming to school
without drink bottles.

***DRINK

BOTTLES ARE REQUIRED AT SCHOOL EVERY DAY***

